
Miosi (Spread of Grace Ministries)- July, 2023 
 

Summer Ministry Update 
This summer has been ... BUSY! We sold a house, bought a house, moved to York, moved 

our son into an apartment, celebrated 2 graduations, attended a college orientation, sent Ella 

off to counsel at camp Susque, and we celebrated our 26th anniversary.  All the while, SGM 

continues its impact throughout the world... continue reading to know how you can participate 

in our effort to train godly church leaders to study, believe, and preach God's word. 

 

~ Compelled by Christ's love, Mike  

 

Coming Up Next...SGM to Uganda 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

In just a few weeks, we are sending a team of faithful men to Uganda: Lance Fessler, Joe Fauth 

(above), and Henry Johnson.  Our brothers will be training 3 different groups of pastors throughout 

Uganda!  One training will be with Congolese pastors, another with Acholi pastors, and another with 

pastors who live near the Otema Center in Bweyale.  We are especially excited to have Henry Johnson 

teach with us.  Henry is founder of "Aaron's Palm," a very similar work to that of SGM which serves 

pastors all over the world.  Please pray for our team as they serve together from early to mid              

August.    

 

An easy way to bless village churches: Give a Bible Resource to an International Pastor!  

Thanks to all who have generously given toward this effort!  Sometimes we get large donations from 

a church or even a publishing company, but individual efforts are just as important to the work.  We 

have literally given out stacks and stacks of Biblical study resources to pastors, and we continue to do 

so.  Our list of needed books is regularly updated.  If you're interested in helping us do this, would you 

consider donating a Bible Resource from our wishlist [at the following link]: 

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/10TVN4ALVDLYP?ref_=wl_share 

https://spreadofgrace.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9302f637126d00211752d9e73&id=7eb3bbf045&e=b1bf5c2451


"Finally, brothers, pray for us ..." 

PRAISES!!! 

1. The Miosi family bought a home, sold a home, and moved to York!  

2. Lance Fessler has had open doors to begin training some men here in the US with SGM               

materials!  Lance has also been able to help several students evaluate their sermons through 

Whatsapp.  This will be a HUGE help for our students! 

3. The Otema Center continues to near completion. Please pray that all that is needed will be        

provided.  If you're interested, you can support this work by going to:  

https://www.spreadofgrace.org/page/otemacenter   

4. Great improvements in students' sermons in Africa. 

5. Teams, plans, and curriculum coming together for upcoming missions! 

Please pray for the following:  

1. Upcoming training in Uganda - August.  Team members: Lance F., Joe F., Henry J. 

2. Upcoming training in Mexico - September.  Team members: Mike M., Scott B. & Mexico team. 

3. Upcoming goal-setting meeting for SGM Board: July 20. 

4. Kristina and Kayla are serving with VBS at Calvary Bible Church next week!  Please pray for them 

and for the children as the gospel is proclaimed! 

5. Kristina to find a job she can enjoy in the York area.  She received her teaching cert, and she is 

looking to serve as a teacher (ESL if possible). 

6. Our daughters, Kayla & Ella: Both are enrolled at Millersville University for the fall, and Ella is a 

counselor at Camp Susque this summer! 

7. Our son, Josiah, as he plans to stay in the Williamsport area for work. 

8. The continued grace we need to complete curriculum this summer. 

9. Mike's health - Still about the same.  No answers.   

10. Completion of the Otema Training Center.  
 

Our mailing address is: 

Spread of Grace Ministries 

125 Calvary Church Road 

Wrightsville, PA 17368 

https://spreadofgrace.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9302f637126d00211752d9e73&id=531d8cf551&e=b1bf5c2451

